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 Up to 40 hours per week
 Parent training weekly/monthly
 Curriculum 

 VB-MAPP (appropriate for age 9?, Level 3 equivalent to age 4)
 Transition plan

 ABLLS (appropriate to age 9-10?)
 EFL (Essential for Living)
 AFLS (Assessment of Functional Living Skills)

 Skills acquired
 Mands, tacts, intraverbals
 Peer interactions, toileting, personal hygiene, cooperation with instructional activities, pre-

academic skills



 What are goals for your child?
 What setting will he/she transition to?
 Are there still critical skill deficits or behavioral excesses?
 What’s important to your family?
 What’s important to your child?



 Learning Skills 
 Teaching methods
 Teaching formats
 Generalization (e.g., settings, materials, people)
 Attend during small group instruction

 Peer interactions
 Making and maintaining friendships
 Specific skills

 Learn classroom routines
 Learn to transition between locations within school building

 Tolerate abrupt changes in routines/schedules (e.g., fire drills, lock-downs, assemblies)

 Increasingly complex academics



 Independent transitions between settings
 Social relationships
 Dealing with bullying
 Increased academic demands



 Independent living
 Employment
 Adaptive Skills (e.g., life skills, leisure skills)



 Continued benefit from behavior therapy in adulthood
 Previously assumed that the brain no longer changed after adolescence
 Brain circuits continue to be modified throughout the lifespan

 Frontal lobe of the brain (planning, organizing, directing attention)
 Impaired in autism
 Still growing and changing into late 20’s and early 30’s
 Data suggest that behavioral approaches may be useful for providing lasting changes to brain 

circuitry that persist throughout life

 Some anecdotal evidence suggests that young adults with autism who did not receive EIBI 
have benefited from IBI in adulthood
 Some have achieved goals that included employment and semi-independent living



 “Collection of conceptual, social, and practical skills that have been learned and are 
performed by people in everyday lives” (Schalock el al. 2010)

 Persistent ability to socially engage and communicate may decrease opportunities to learn 

skills for independent living

 Need for effective treatment for deficits in adaptive behavior

 As life circumstances change, behaviors required for adaptation change

 Any skills necessary to accomplish daily activities and manage one’s own life

 Communication, daily living, motor, vocational, leisure, and safety skills



 VB-MAPP Transition
 AFLS (Assessment of Functional Living Skills)
 Essential for Living 



 School
 Home
 Community Based
 Clinical Setting?
 Currently lack of appropriate behavioral intervention services for adults in most 

communities in the country



 Classroom Mechanics (uses dry erase boards, pencil sharpeners, sticky notes)
 Meals at School
 Routines and Expectations (gets materials from desk, sits in group, lines up)
 Social Skills
 Technology
 Core Academics 
 Applied Academics (writes name on work, follows multi step written instructions, copies 

homework from board



 Waiting: Can the student stay in place while you arrange materials, or begin a session?
 Sitting: Can the student stay seated, on both buttocks, in a chair?
 Attending to others and materials: Can you get the student to pay attention to you (the instructor) or when 

presented with materials?
 Changing responses based on prompts: Will the student change what he/she is doing if directed to do so, 

with physical, gestural or verbal prompts.
 Following instructions: When given instructions, will the child comply? This implies that the child has 

receptive language.
 Following choral, or group instructions: Does the child follow directions when given to a whole group? Or 

does the child only respond to directions given with their name?



 Basic Mobility (watches were walking, stays beside caregiver, identified elevator going up 
or down)

 Community Knowledge (identifies crosswalks, states name, asks for directions)
 Shopping (vending machines, waits in checkout line)
 Eating in Public
 Money 
 Phone
 Time
 Social Awareness and Manners (says “excuse me” when bumps into others, personal 

space)



 Negative Behaviors and Instructional 
Control

 Classroom Routines/Group Skills
 Social Skills and Social Play
 Independent Academic Work
 Generalization
 Range of Reinforcers
 Rate of Skills Acquisition
 Retention of New Skills

 Adaptability to Change
 Spontaneous Behaviors
 Self-Directed Leisure Time
 General Self-Help
 Toileting Skills
 Eating Skills
 Natural Environment Learning
 Transfer without Training



 Requests and Related Listener Response
 Listener Responses, Names, and Descriptions
 Answers to Questions and Conversations
 Daily Living and Related Skills
 Functional Academic Skills
 Tolerating Skills and Eggshells
 Problem Behavior Domain
 Tool Skills and Component Skills



 Degree that one possesses desirable levels of health, overall well-being, and life 

satisfaction resulting from self-determination

 Self-determination

 Ability to independently set goals, solve problems, make choices and decisions, regulate 

one’s own life, self-advocacy



 Important in attaining high quality of life
 Decrease distress, increase positive affects, sustain efforts in coping, increase social 

involvement, improve access to social supports, promoting positive responses to difficult 
situations, relief from life stressors

 Choosing leisure skills

 Common leisure activities generally passive

 Bird watching, dancing, attending concerts, plays, and performances

 Current emphasis on activities that take active role or create a finished product (e.g., art, 
collecting, sports, social club)



 Behavioral intervention should be functional, addressing skills that  matter for lifelong 
functioning

 Targeted skill should be appropriate to the adults’ assessed level
 Higher-functioning adults, treatment may involve complex social skills

 May begin with DTT for brief period but quickly be transferred to real-world application

 Those with more significant needs, treatment may be more focused on functional skills 
and promoting basic elements of social interaction
 DTT may be necessary for longer periods of time

 Generalization always the ultimate goal
 Begin with structured DTT, then mock environment, local environment, different locations

 Treatment should respect interests and desires of the adult



 Communication Skills!
 Attending to natural cues
 Independent task completion
 Tolerating skills

 Waiting
 Denials
 Prolonged demands
 Accepting feedback and correction
 Flexibility
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